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Editorial
How branding process activities impact brand equity within
Higher Education Institutions
This Special Issue on Branding in Higher Education presents a most timely and
relevant topic, as exemplified by the large number of submissions from scholars
at higher education institutions (HEIs) around the world. Not only does this
issue highlight important current topics, but also models and theories are put
forth which can be tested – offering a wealth of opportunities not only in the
HEI marketplace, but in the wider range of branding and marketing
applications.
As an industry with greater and greater competitive pressure, HEIs will
benefit from considering traditional business theories and processes while
making strategic and organizational brand management decisions. Most
notably, in the US HEI market, as government funding continues to decline,
more institutions will need to sharpen their brand management skills, due to
a competitive market for post-secondary education (Dill, 2003; Hoxby,
2002); corporatization and focus on increased ‘managerialism’ (Brookes,
2003; Constanti & Gibbs, 2004; Hemsley-Brown & Goonawardana, 2007;
Meyer, 2002); and aggressive marketing (Pusser, 2002; Ruch, 2001). This mar-
ketization creates increasingly promotionalized brand building (Edmiston,
2008; Hemsley-Brown & Goonawardana, 2007; Morphew, Toma, & Hedstrom,
2001; Vidaver-Cohen, 2007; Williams, Osei, & Omar, 2012). The submissions
for this Special Issue exemplify this shift and support Wernick’s (2006) premise
of the objectification and monetization of academic reputation itself as a brand.
Common motivations for HEI branding include counteracting declining
enrollments, reduced retention, and overall competition; enhancing image
and prestige; increasing financial resources; honoring a philanthropic donor;
mission alignment; or signifying a merger between institutions (Koku, 1997;
Morphew et al., 2001; Nguyen & LeBlanc, 2001; Sevier, 2002; Toma,
Dubrow, & Hartley, 2005). Consequently, when the results of an objective
brand audit uncover an unhealthy brand, it is paramount from a financial and
competitive viewpoint that the HEI determine why their brand is not
working. Most institutions will be able to embark on a strategy to either
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revitalize or refocus to realign their existing brand to meet their goals and the
needs of their customer base, while some may need more extreme strategies
such as renaming or retiring a brand (Williams, 2012). Although HEI adminis-
trators increasingly recognize the need for brand management (Chapleo, 2007;
Edmiston, 2008; Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006, 2007; Lowrie, 2007) and
brand building is becoming a strategic goal, the higher education industry
lacks theoretical models of higher education marketing and branding
(Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006; Williams, 2012). This gap recognition by
the editors of the Journal of Marketing for Higher Education resulted in this
Special Issue on Branding in Higher Education.
As a service industry, higher education is focused on people; involves
largely intangible actions; requires lengthy and formal relationship of continu-
ous delivery with the customer; depends upon high levels of customization
and judgment; maintains relatively narrow fluctuations of demand relative
to supply; and operates within single or multiple sites of service delivery
methods (Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006; Mazzarol & Soutar, 1999).
Lowrie (2007) purports that HEI branding must pay attention to the intangibil-
ity and inseparability aspects of HE services. The development of a clear
brand principle may not be easy because of the complexity of HEI brands
due to numerous factors: diverse stakeholders; internal structures; institutional
resistance to change; the wide range of majors and programs; sub-branding by
schools/majors/facilities; information gap between choice factors identified by
students and HEI publications; and the need for support by institutional lea-
dership and formal communication mechanisms (Birnbaum, 1983; Chapleo,
2007; Edmiston, 2008; Hankinson, 2001; Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka,
2006). As a service brand, HEI brands require greater emphasis on internal
marketing, in part since all employees become consumer touch points and
service brands play a role in reducing the risk of intangibility (Berry, 2000;
de Chernatony and Segal-Horn, 2003). Two articles in this issue, ‘Identifying
and analyzing touchpoints for building a higher education brand’ (Khanna)
and ‘Branding a state university: doing it right’ (Dholakia) specifically
address this and propose research models and theories for further exploration.
As Hamann, Williams, and Omar (2007) suggest, the brand of the higher
education experience bestows a certain level of social status affording graduates
a sense of identification and a way to define themselves, not merely as custo-
mers but as life-long organization members of a corporate ‘brand community’
(Balmer & Liao, 2007). This brand status matters not just to students and
alumni, but simultaneously to multiple internal and external HEI stakeholders.
Targeted at multiple stakeholders, the HEI brand is externally focused on
positioning and marketing, and internally focused on the organization and
promotion of values/culture/vision (Aaker, 2004; Hatch & Schultz, 2003).
Yet HEIs might interpret reputation and image differently than other service
industries, in part since employees are instrumental in constructing the
reputation of an HEI by giving it ‘soul’ (Heaney & Heaney, 2008;
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Hemsley-Brown & Oplatka, 2006; Williams & Omar, 2011). The article by
Khanna presents a model that identifies a number of touch points critical to
the HE branding process.
More recently, the question as to whether HEIs are providing what their
customers want and need has surfaced. In this Special Issue, Bock reveals that
HEIs are positioning and marketing themselves toward this end, including poss-
ibly repositioning themselves in order to adapt to the changing demands of stu-
dents regarding programs and services. Additionally, students perceive the image
of their HEI in relation to the images of peer institutions (Ivy, 2001; Sirkeci &
Mannix, 2008) and vast sums are spent by HEIs to increase their ranking in
the annual surveys to enhance their image and positioning (Bunzel, 2007; Para-
meswaran & Glowacka, 1995; Wernick, 2006). The article herein by Tobolowsky
& Lowery addresses these issues.
The research presented in this Special Issue supports the model that HEI
brand equity is focused on (1) customer image positioning and marketing; (2)
firm identity and the clarification and promotion of values/culture/vision; and
(3) how employees perceive and live the brand, thus creating a particular
brand ‘Soul’ (Aaker, 2004; Hatch & Schultz, 2003; Lowrie, 2007; Williams
et al., 2012). The papers herein each highlight one or more of these three
brand points: firm-based equity (brand identity); customer-based equity
(brand image); and employee-based equity (brand soul).
The branding process model (Williams, 2012) in Figure 1 hinges on the inter-
play of customer, firm, and employee perceptions and actions. The three boxes –
brand image, brand identity, and brand soul – depict the crux of the process.
Brand audits that objectively evaluate how well a brand aligns with the strategic
goals of the institutions as well as the customer’s image of the institution become
essential. When the results of a brand audit suggest a healthy brand, the organiz-
ation can sigh in relief and focus efforts and funds on reinforcing the existing
brand, making sure that all marketing, advertising, and service touch point
efforts reinforce the strong brand, introducing campaigns that strengthen the
connection of the brand to the strategic mission of the HEI. Avoiding confusion
and reinforcing consistency become key objectives. In this way, the three forms
of brand identity – firm-based brand equity (FBBE), or brand identity; employee-
based brand soul (EBBE), or brand soul; and customer-based brand equity
(CBBE), brand image (Williams & Omar, 2011) – are aligned.
The branding process model also depicts the decision-making process an HEI
experiences beginning with a brand audit. If the brand is healthy, the easiest brand
flux option – reinforcement – is generally selected. If the audit detects an
unhealthy brand, the HEI then begins the deliberative strategic decision-
making process leading to one of the other four brand flux options: retire, revita-
lize, refocus, or rename. In this context brand flux refers to the state of uncertainty
preceding the establishment of a new direction of action. It reflects the environ-
mental uncertainty prompting a disruption in equilibrium, followed by any
activity resulting from a brand audit process incorporating either reinforcement,
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Figure 1. Branding process model (Williams, 2012).
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or revitalization, or the more substantial action of rebranding or repositioning fol-
lowed by reinforcing actions, and then a return to equilibrium. The brand flux
model (Figure 2) depicts the flux nature of branding decisions.
The movement from reinforce to revitalize and back to reinforce, from
reinforce to refocus (by rebranding or repositioning) and then back to reinforce,
and all variations or combinations in between may occur for a long period of
time, in more minor or major terms, depending upon the organizational strategy
and the environment. The arrows in the brand flux model represent this back
and forth brand reinforcing activity.
In a non-profit service industry such as higher education, flux is often
tolerated longer than it would be in other industries, and the inertia may be
reinforced and prolonged precisely because of the unique characteristics of
these industries such as intangibility, perishability, sources of income, and
operating budget. Traditionally in HEIs, years, even decades of brand confusion
was tolerated before significant branding change efforts were operationalized
after audits exposed unhealthy brands. In the current period of marketization,
successful HEIs cannot maintain long periods of flux without negatively
affecting brand equity.
The eight papers in this Special Issue on Branding in Higher Education all
illustrate aspects of brand flux and one or more of the three critical factors
(brand image, brand identity, and brand soul) that contribute to positive
brand equity in HEIs.
Figure 2. Brand flux model (Williams, 2012).
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Brand image: CBBE
Keller (1993) defined CBBE as ‘the differential effect of brand knowledge on
consumer response to the marketing of the brand’. Brand image is the consistent
set of associations which forms an impression. It is also about past and present
customer perceptions, and in higher education, what current students and
alumni believe and communicate about the institution matters.
‘Does branding impact student recruitment: A critical evaluation’ (Bock,
Poole, and Joseph) focuses on more in-depth segmentation feasibility within
the private college/university market: an under-researched topic. As the first
study to assess students within the USA, it suggests that three segments of
students exist: (1) all university criteria are very important, (2) some university
criteria are moderately of value, and (3) financial aspects of attendance are
paramount. The analysis presents universities with direction as to how they
might consider tailoring marketing communications to reach different incoming
student segments.
In ‘Do professors have customer-based brand equity?’, Jillapalli and Jilla-
palli look at segmenting students, but from the point of understanding
whether certain professors have customer-based professor brand equity in the
minds of students. The theoretical underpinnings of Keller’s CBBE model indi-
cate that certain professors do indeed possess such equity and the transference
of the brand-building effort can be successfully applied to professors who are
willing to be strong brands. Certain professor brand characteristics have an
influence on students’ feelings of attachment to the professor and to the
quality of relationships with the professor brand/brand equity. Positive
associations of the brand characteristics and brand relationships engender
strong professor brand equity, and have implications regarding the marketing
and management of the professor brand, as valuable brand assets to brand or
rebrand/reposition HEIs.
Brand identity: FBBE
Everything that the institution encompasses (from infrastructure to core values)
and the administration communicates serves to promote and explain its heritage
and current practices. All elements, such as brand name, slogan, logo, etc.
developed by the organization, and communicated to the market in order to
form a favorable brand image, generate FBBE.
The paper by Whitfield and Idris titled ‘Swayed by the logo and name: does
university branding work?’ explores the effectiveness of corporate visual
identity (CVI) in influencing perceptions. In data gathered from over 100
countries, Whitfield concludes that CVI does positively influence stakeholders
and those associated with the university, and addresses the fundamental
question ‘Does CVI affect such perceptions?’ by supporting the effectiveness
of CVI in enhancing perceived academic standing.
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‘Constructing a brand identity scale for higher education institutions’ by
Goi, Goi, and Wong develops a scale for measuring HEI brand identity.
There are many market and regulatory challenges facing foreign providers
operating as private HEIs within Malaysia, and the paper draws upon utility
theory to construct a scale involving both visual and verbal identity dimensions,
to empirically test measuring the brand identity of private and public HEIs.
Their study identifies six attributes of brand identity which were found to be
significantly different between private and public HEIs, and five attributes
which had no significant difference. This suggests that ‘the inherent attributes
of brand identity in public and private HEIs provide signals for recognizing
the differences between public and private HEI branding’.
Tobolowsky & Lowery explore the effect of TV advertising strategies by
evaluating advertising messages in terms of consistency over time. In ‘Selling
college: a longitudinal study of American college football bowl game public
service announcements’, Tobolowsky and Lowery analyzed institutionally
created commercials at various US colleges over a seven-year period and
found many common elements along with several areas of difference. This
research exploring advertising messages over time explored consistency, or
lack of it, in terms of the reach and power of the HEI brand.
Finally, the HEI brand promise is explored by Furey, Springer, and Parsons
in ‘Positioning university as a brand’, as they explore the transference of
private-sector branding concepts to a university context. By investigating the
brand promise of universities, Furey finds that while there is considerable
potential for branding in higher education, it must be managed in differing
and nuanced ways. Clear themes of brand promise in HEI programs emerged
along a centricity continuum and contributed to what the study terms ‘five
types of differentiation skepticism’. The paper offers a wealth of future research
potential based upon their models of brand promise value, differentiation
perspectives, and brand promise hierarchy.
Brand soul: EBBE
The brand soul concept is strongly linked to stakeholder involvement,
resources, and internal marketing. Brand soul, defined as ‘the essence or funda-
mental nature – the authentic energy – of a brand’ (Williams, 2012), refers to
the positive way employees (and key internal stakeholders) perceive and live
the organization’s brand. It also underscores the possible negative consequences
when service organizations do not include employees and other internal
stakeholders as co-creators during strategic brand management decisions that
involve refocusing, revitalizing, renaming, or retiring activities.
In ‘Identifying and analyzing touchpoints for building a higher education
brand’, Khanna, Jacob, and Yadav introduce the Higher Education Brand
Touch PointWheel Model as a method to build an HEI brand, by acknowledging
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‘13 influencing touch points during the various stages of the educational
journey’. By positively and consistently influencing the various critical variables
at the Pre-admission stage, Course stage, and Alumnus (post) stage, the Brand
Strength of the HEI can be enhanced.
Lastly, Dholakia describes the branding process a university undergoes in
order to define, implement, and empirically evaluate whether their brand posi-
tioning objectives were reached, via execution that resonates with a diverse set
of stakeholders. ‘Branding a state university: doing it right’ concludes that ‘for a
successful implementation of the branding approach, it is expected that people
– faculty, staff and students – will live the brand and the co-creation process
will generate the value embedded in the brand promise’. The branding approach
defined a positioning statement which both captured the imagination of external
stakeholders and drew support from the ‘brand soul’ of faculty and staff.
Conclusion
It is clear that brand image, brand identity, and brand soul all work together to
create worth; to define brand equity. Ongoing brand management within a
service organization is critical to guarantee that the brand identity that the insti-
tution believes it is promoting and protecting is indeed consistent with the brand
image held by the stakeholders, and the brand soul lived by the employees. It is
a continuous realignment by brand-supportive firms operating in a generative
learning situation to positively reflect the fundamentals of brand management
and consistently manage the brand as a growth vehicle.
All these papers in this special issue serve to address the increasing value of
using research to support HEI management decision-making (Hemsley-Brown,
2005) by starting with the question from the first paper ‘Does University branding
work?’ and ending with the last paper stating ‘Doing it [branding] right.’
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